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j His truth endureth to ail gen
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4 --BE CA USýE GO!)DMANY seeni to think t
salvation dep)iid upion
love for (;od -that le

the p)rop)ortion that they love Hl
is weak, they, fear thcy cannot

Satan knows thiat as long as
pied with oursclveâ and eur col

Slong iil ive have our eyes qj
be in the dark.

MVienî Mary and Martha sent
sage was nlot Il lMrd, lie wh
Lord, hie w'honi T/zou1 lovest is s

Jr is not our imiperfert love
octupy ur becarts, and mmiid!
for us.

li rein is love, flot that wve 1
loi'cd us, and sent 1-fis Soi
for our jn.." (i J ohn 4: 1'

Notice, it is not our love fi
for us.

"Hereby perceive we the love
down His file for- us." (i J

"li this was mianifestagi tMe lcoi
cause that God sent lis on
world that we mnighit live t]
4: 9.)

For ý -od S 0 leî'eel thte itorldt,
6ceol/cn Son, that w~hoso
should -n.t perishi, butI
(Johiî 3 ; 6 )

If an angel were to corne froi
how God loves us, lie wvotld be
wbich iveuld îîîore full>, pictur
the wvords of this verse. iIow
little Word"s"

As one lias said, ' WVe cainno
tu lov'e imii, but li 7'lin 111:

Ik/zo/d, %vhit :Mizz;zr of love
s;to%'cd u/>,n lis, iliat ive shi
tif (uOi.' (i J0111i 3 . 1.)

\Vill yen rnot Il hehîold ",it

Will >,oO liet be'ci-e and iztept it

" f lho shahl separ.ite us frozm
ý R Iiiii. "' $

,rhi-, is the quîstien the :Xpo
hlcived oif Ce. .t is t

fri it. lie is lliîîding your i
believe iL, litca-u-,e lie knoîvs thi
le saved.

"0h !wlo eari con
il%. 1 Il .

love so ire,

fFor OUR MISSION.) [For OUR MISSION;.)
t Shel.Tite Five-foId Outeoiue of' FaIth.

sEvangelist. REv. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

LOVE'rS YOU. i .SALED 1V/,'TII THE IIOfLY SPIRIT:
liat thecir chances for N 01' only have we forgiveness of sin, peace ivith

the iniasure of theî rj God, and sonship, whien we believe on Christ
wvill love theni ifl just tjesus, we have also the sealing of the Holy

imi-and if their love Spirit. That is spoken of ifl this wvay: "In wvhoin
)e saved. also after that yc believed, ye were sealed 'vith the
hie cari have us OcciU Holy Spirit of promise, which is the earnest of our

d love for Christ, juSt inhieritance, urail the repentance of the purchased
rof Christ, and u iv ili possession, unto the praise of H-is glory" Eph. 1: 13, 14,

untoThe Spirit wvas f)ronhised by Jesus, Jno. 14: i 6-26 &c..
uno esus, their mes- and caie as bis resurrection gift. lie carne to dwell

o lovest The"but, in His disciples, and to separrate thein to be God's
;ick." inheritance, (i Kings 8: 53) and to carry on the wvork
for IHini that should of grace in their hearts. 'l'lie Spirit in the believer is
s, but His perfect lav!e our Lord's seal set upon Hini, niarking Him out as

His. "'Now, if any mari have rira the Spirit (if Christ,
oved God, but that He hie is none of 1-is." Rom. 8: 9. 11I-lereby ive know
n to be the p7opitiation that Hie abideth in us, by thie Spirit wvhich hie hath
0.) given uis." i Johin 3: 24. This indwelling of the Spiri'
,r Hini, but HTis love therefore, is somethirig of wvhich ive aie conscious.

IlThe Spirit itself beareth wvitness with our spirit that
ýf odbecuseHe aidwe are thie children of God." Rom. 8: 16. There is

f od beas He6lai another state of feeling in the heart towvard ail that is

le o)f God toward us, be- of God than there wvas beore. l'le winter bas gone,
t'y begotten Son into the and the sunîrer bias corne, and birds sing in the
iroughi Hini." (o John branches of trees. TIhe enmity against (Jod bas giveri

place to regard and love and worship. Ail that is the
that 1-e gave His ony work of thie Hol>, Spirit. He makes ail things riew.

ever believeth in Him He begins His sanctifying processes as soion as He
,iave everlasting life " enters the soul, and transfornis it froni whatever it

ii hive andtel uswas before, a nest of uinclean birds, a bouse of nier-
unhalen aofnd teil S chandise, a vile habitation, into the Temple of the

unabe t fid wrdsL.ord. He cleanses it anid <;onsecrates it. le glad-
e God's love than do dens it and glorifies it. This regeneîatirig work can
niuch tliere is in the riot be effectud without the subject of it becoiing

t loe Iiiii y 1 aware of it. This is the reason whly Johin says se con-
t~~~~ loeHnîy 'ii fidently, IlWe know that we have passed from death

)on1 Ili us.<~ unto life, because we love the brethiren." 1 Jno1. 3~14.
the Father ihath bc- Sealcd !Scaled ! Sealed withi the prornised Hol>,

ould be called the sons Spirit. Had the she-et of paper one grain of life and
feeling on1 %hich the covenant of miali is written, iwould

and diec/ iupon it ? it nut know whien the heated, burning wvax feul upon
? it arid sealed it, naking it a sacred thing? Certainly!

'the lc>VC of C'hrist.? And shall ie receive the principle of a new life anid
reinain ini ignorance of it? Never ! Far easier would
it he te reniain unconscious of the balnîy breczes ofstle P>aul asks of the the spring.tide after the trying severities of a (Cana

rZnestaie)Z dian winiter,, than te cerienue liviîgý, without the clear
ind that you nia>, net ,1
at if you do, yen wilî KnIowledge ofthe fact that we are possessors of a'nev

Spirit -a riew life. A' life whose every affinit>, is for
ceive ili od, and .ull that is à.,ood and true and holy.
~~ Godl in' forgiving our sins, anîd in speaking peacc

,~ ~,and miaking us nigh is acting judicially, as a judge
who secs in the righteousness of ariother a sufficicrnt

Brations.-PsaITI c. 5.


